Oct 1, 2019 – Agenda

Welcome  Confirm 2019-20 Dates: Nov 5th, Dec 3rd, Jan 7th, Feb 4th, Mar 3rd, April 7th, May 5th, June 2nd

Attendance - Tracey takes notes for posting minutes

Accounting- Current Balance: $1,226.89 (should we spend $ to increase reach on social media with a sponsored ad?)

**Membership Dues**—$25.00 annually to offset costs (Active and Virtual)**

1. Vote: Spend $ on Website renewal
   1 yr/$29.95
   2 yr/$53.90
   5 yr/$124.80

2. Reboot Team: Update
Nan, Tracey, Catherine I, Lorie, Lauren, Amy, Carol S
(GGPR Board Officer Election & Endorsement Discussions: TBD)
Technical Writer/Binder (?)

3. Initiatives

Natural Lawn Care: Amy

SLURP: Catherine M (Insta/Annie?)

Schools: Amy, Rita, Lauren, Mary, Joan (Lauren: $100 to Catherine?)

Dr Olson meeting (still TBD) - Discussion

4. Various Community Updates:
Electronics Collection & Textiles & Doc Destruction: Oct 19th, Public Works 9-12pm $5 donation
Park District
Community Health Commission/Sustainability Task Force
SPRiGS
Change Maker
Farmers Market
Green Business Committee
Go Green Illinois - Next Mtg Nov 12th 1-3pm @ Botanic Gardens
   Topic: Business Partnerships (Chamber attend?)